
Ultimate Marriage Package..............$650 

If you tend to leave things till the last minute, this package is for you- everything you need on the day, including all the little jobs that get

forgotten. I’ll take care of downloading your ceremony music, printing the readings, finding the ribbons, goblets, candles, lanterns, flowers

etc for your ceremony rituals and afterwards, ordering your registered copy of the marriage certificate from the registry office. I’ll also make

certified copies for you to use when applying for name changes. You can relax knowing that if you are running a little behind schedule on

the day your celebrant will not have to rush off to another appointment. I’ll be available all day to assist with your ceremony needs. This will

be an Exclusive booking on your date, I will take no other bookings on the day. Includes- 

 * Preparation & lodging of all legal documents, supply of registered marriage certificate

after registration of the marriage is completed, certified copies for change of name process.

* A personalised ceremony written for you, 

* Registry table & chairs (if required), 

* A rehearsal beforehand, 

* Use of PA & mics, including download of ceremony music for you, 

Unlimited contact with me for planning and preparation (we can phone, email,Facebook, and meet as often as you wish), 

* Supply of any ritual requirements for use during your ceremony –candles, lanterns, ribbons, vases, vessels, flowers etc 

* A keepsake copy of your ceremony.

Standard Marriage Ceremony.........   $495 

This package will give you every level of support to create your ceremony just the way you dream it to be. You can

choose sunrise, sunset, 3 pm or midnight, at the beach,in bushland, a garden or at home in your backyard and

whether you want a style that’s simple, formal, relaxed, funny or romantic, the choices are yours to make. Available on

any day at any time. Includes-

* Preparation & lodging of all legal documents, 

* A personalised ceremony written for you, 

*Registry table & chairs (if required) 

* A rehearsal beforehand, 

* use of PA & mics for ceremony, 

* Unlimited contact with me for planning and preparation 

(we can phone, email, Facebook, and meet as often as you wish)

Elopement..... $395A simple elopement style ceremony, with just yourselves and nearest and dearest- usually up to 12 guests.
I will work with you to create an intimate and personal ceremony in which you can personalise the words, 
write your own vows and choose where you’d like the ceremony to take place. Not available Saturday afternoons.Includes-

* Preparation & lodging of all legal documents, * A personalised ceremony written for you,  * Registry table & chairs (if required) & PA for music (if required) * You can choose the venue.

Ask me about other special occasions:
Commitment Ceremony …............. $350 
Betrothal Ceremony ..........…............. $350
Renewal of Vows Ceremony........  $350 
Naming Day Ceremony  ................. 250

Funeral, Life Celebrations              POA


